VRS Community Partners Conversations
Meeting Summary

Meeting Date: May 4, 2022

May Discussion Topic Recording
The recording of the May meeting discussion topic is posted to the “CP Conversations” tab of the VRS Community Partners website. Here is the direct link to the recording.

May Discussion Topic Summary

- VRS Community Partnerships Team program specialists shared information with Community Partners regarding billing and invoicing.
- Janeen navigated the Community Partners website to review resources on invoices, reports, and PBA requirements.
- Janeen also reviewed sample invoices and reports available and requirements.

Open Discussion

- There was open question and answer time with Community Partner staff and VRS Community Partnerships Team program specialists.
- Questions included topics such as further billing and invoicing questions, PBA report questions, who needs to apply for a new contract with the new RFP.
- Community Partners can use our MS Form, to ask questions ahead of time, or after a meeting: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RrAU68QkGUWPJricIVmCjJskeLmPGlxFoq2oFbqZ2CVUQzlDRDRNTkpYN1ZNV1RYM00zNDEwV05QOC4u

For More Information

For more information about the Community Partner Conversations and future meeting dates, please go to the “CP Conversations” tab of the VRS Community Partners website.